
JILTED, IE SLEW

Girl Student Shot on

Bay City Streets.

OUR BULLETS IN BODY

Murderer Gazes Calmly at
Corpse and Kills Himself.

HAD LAID IN WAIT AT CORNER

311 a Josephine Meade Called io a
Fireman for Aid, lint Paul Schmidt

Fired' Q,uickly, and Her Plea
Wa Cat Short.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 15. Josephine
Meade, a student of the University of
California, was shot and killed today by
Paul Schmidt, aged 25 years, who after-
wards committed suicide.

Miss Meade was formerly a resident of
Los Angeles, where she was employed as
a teacher in the public schools. Schmidt
"was also a resident of Los Angeles, where
he is eaid.to be prominently connected.

The, tragedy occurred at 1819 Laguna
street, where Miss Meade lodged. On leav-
ing the house Miss Meade was met by
Schmidt, who had been seen waiting in
the neighborhood for some time. Miss
Meade and Schmidt adjourned to a near-
by doorway, where they stood for a few
minutes, Schmidt talking earnestly and
with many gestures.

Miss Meade stepped away from him and
approached a firemen, to whom she said:

"I beg your pardon, but this man"
At that moment Schmidt began shoot-

ing. He sent .four bullets into the girl's
body. When she fell dead, he calmly
looked at her a few moments and walked
down the street, removing the empty
shells from his revolver.

He then reloaded the revolver, and,
after firing In the air to test the cartridge,
placed the pistol against his forehead
and fired. Ho died Instantly.

Schmidt and Miss Meade had been ac-

quainted several years and were once
engaged to be married. His attentions be-

came distasteful to her. however, and she,
becoming alarmed at his threats against
her life, gave up her position in Los An-

geles and went to Boston to escape him,
afterward coming to this city, where
Schmidt followed.

Miss Meade was a niece of Vicar-Gener- al

Hartnell, of the Southern California
diocese, and was of an excellent reputa-
tion.

Driven From Los Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 15. Josephine

Meade, was .well known here as a teacher
In the public schools. Up to near the close
of the school year in 1901 she was em-
ployed as a teacher in the (Twentieth-stre- et

school. She resided at 2900 Compton
avenue, boarding with a private family.

Miss Meade's departure from Los An-
geles was caused by the unwelcome at-
tentions of Paul Schmidt. For several
months he persecuted her and insisted
that she marry him. When she refused he
threatened to kill her, and in ear of her
life she gave up her position and left
for the East

At the office, of the Superintendent of
Schools It was stated that Miss Meade
had been carried on the list of teachers
since 1901, her leave of absence being ex-
tended from time to time. It was under-
stood at the office that she returned from
the East and later went to San Francisco.
Last Monday at the regular meeting of
the Board of Education Miss Meade's
resignation was tendered and accepted.
She had written from San Francisco
stating that she would not be able to re
turn to Los Angeles.

JILTED LOVER KILLS GIRL.

Calls Her to Door and Puts Fonr
Bnllcts in Her Body.

BUTTE, Mont, Oct 15. Miss Helen
Kelly, aged 18, was shot and killed in her
room in the Dakota block this morning
by Albert "Beckmann, a former lover.
Beckmann claimed he advanced the girl
5300 to buy a trousseau. They were to
have been married, he said. She changed
her mind. Beckmann Drought suit to re-
cover the money, but lost his case.

Just at. daylight he went to her room
and knocked. Thinking it was her broth-
er, who lived in the next room. Miss Kelly
opened the door. Beckmann thrust a re-
volver In the half-open- door and fired
six shots. Four of them took effect and
the girl fell dead. She was carrying a
lamp. This exploded and set fire to her
clothing and the furniture. Roomers ex-
tinguished the fire after the body had
been slightly burned.

Beckmann has escaped. He will be
lynched if caught The Kelly girl was
highly respected. he came here only ten
weeks ago from Ireland.

LITTLE PLUME KILLS ELEVEX.

Indian Confesses tm Wholesale Mur-
der on Blackfoot Reservation.

BUTTE, Mont, Oct 15. A special to the
Miner from Browning, Mont, says:

James Little Plume confessed to the
murder of the seven people killed Sunday
morning at Two Medicine. This confes-
sion was made before United States Com-
missioner Arnaux here today.

Among th,2 seven killed was the wife of
the murderer. His intentionwas to kill 14
more, but a shell stuck mills rifle, ren-
dering it useless.

He ihen cut a gash In his own throat
and arm to allay suspicion.

ROBBED OF HIS GOLD DUST.

Masked Men Loot Camp of R. D.
, Hunter, on Opliir Creek.

SEATTLE, Oct 15. A special dispatch
to the er from Nome un-
der date of October '6 states that two
masked men entered the camp of R. D.
Hunter, of the Northern Light Company,
on No. 3, Ophir Creek, Tuesday night and
robbed him of more than $7000, 375 ounces
of which was in gold dust The men were
both heavily armed.

In their hurry they overlooked 400
ounces of gold which laid in plain view
on the table. Slulcebox thieves have ap-
peared on Anvil Creek' and are making
small hauls nightly.

Fires at Burglar at Window.
OLYMPIA, Wash., Oct 15. Plucky Mrs.

Arthur Keady fired three shots at bur-
glars last night about 12 o'clock. The
housebreakers tried to effect an entrance
through the dining-roo- window and were
heard by Mrs. Keady, who procured a re-
volver from a bureau drawer. She found a
burglar half way through the dining-roo- m

window, and opened fire Immediately. The
bvrlar fled, and Mrs. Keady ran to the

i
4

-
window he had opened, and kneeling bet
side it fired three more shots at the flee-
ing ""men.
.This is the second time In two years that

Mrs. Keady has beaten oft would-b- e

housebreakers. Mr. Keady is a linotype
operator on the Olympian and is not at
home nights.

Hold --Up Men Held Up. '

WALLA. WALLA, Wash., Oct 15. When
two men tried to hold up William Miller
last night "he escaped and hid behind a
tree along a dark part of the street As
the two men camp after him, ho stepped
out with a gun, and forced both pair of
hands aloft Miller'then marched his cap-
tives back toward town. Four blocks on
the way they suddenly ran under some
trees, Miller being afraid to shoot The
pair is supposed toibe following the races.

CAX EXTEND TAX
Opinion of Attorney-Gener- al on

Ae-wl- Incorporated Town.
OLYMPIA. "Wash., Oct. 15. (Special.)

The authorities of the new town of New-
port, in Stevens County, have been wor-
ried as to their ability to collect taxes for
the year 1903. The town was incorporated
last April, and the County Assessor in
making up his rolls had returned no
property as being in thejneorporated City
of Newport as it was riot an organization
prior to March L The Auditor has since
then been in a quandary as to whether
he should now go to work and change the
rolls and extend the Newport levy for
1903.

The question-w-as finally referred to the
State Auditor, who asked thg Attorney-Gener- al

for his opinion. In answering the
question the Attorney-Gener- al says:

'.'The County. Assessqr should have noted
on the assessment rolls the fact that the
property which fell in the corporate limits
was situated in the town of Newport
There was ample time to have done this
because the rolls were not turned ver to
the Auditor by the Assessor until the
first Monday of August This omission
ought not to prevent the town from exer-
cising its right to levy a tax. From the
records establishing the boundaries of the
town the Auditor can readily ascertain
what property is situated therein and ex-

tend the tax as provided by law." t

DIRTY DORA A NEGRO BOY.

Kidnaped From Spokane, Is Compelled

to Eat Mud In Side Shpir.
COLFAX, Wash., Oct 15. (Special Ben

Michaels, George Dubery and Fred A.
Rodgers were arrested for kidnaping, and
are in the county jail tonight They had
a negro boyf 14 years old, disguised as a
wild girl, and compelled him to, eat mud.
In a side show at the Whitman County
fair.

Rufus Stone, the boy's father, came
down from Spokane and charged the men
with having kidnaped lils son. They
claimed to have a wild girl, captured in
Cuba, whose chief diet was mud. and
were doing a good business when ar-
rested.

Movements of Officer.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS, WTash..

Aug. 15. (Special.) Captain David Du B.
Gaillard, Corps of Engineers, left this
week for Duluth, Minn., having been sum-
moned to appear before the. Circuit Court
there as a witness. Captain Gaillard,
upon completing this duty, will return to
Vancouver Barracks.

.First Lieutenant William M. Good ale,
Nineteenth Infantry, having been relieved
from duty at Fort Leavenworth and as-
signed to the Signal Corps, reported this
week to General Funston for duty In the
office of the chief signal officer of the de-
partment

First Lieutenant J. W. Glidden, of the
Nineteenth Infantry, has been promoted
to the rank of Captain.

Contract Surgeon William H. Tukey,
now in the Philippines, will report for
duty at Vancouver Barracks upon his re-
turn to the United States.

First Lieutenant Amos A. Fries, Corps
of Engineers, has been relieved from duty
with the Second Battalion and will report
today to' Major William" C. Langfltt, en-
gineer officer at Portland, for duty as his
assistant

Walla Walla's Xevr Fire Chief.
WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Oct 15. (Spe

cial.) It was decided at a star chamber
"session of the Council to tender Walla
Walla's fire chjeftancy to Peter Sinclair,
of Worcester, Mass. Mr. Sinclair is now
in Eastern Oregon. He will succeed Rdb-e- rt

Wolfe, who will probably be made
assistant

This Is In line with the general enlarge-
ment of the department and improve-
ment of facilities as forced by the disas-
trous fire last Sunday.

Xcw Bnuk at Forest Grove.
FOREST GROVE. Or., Oct 15. (Spe-

cial.) The organization of the Farmers
and Merchants' Bank of this place was
elected yesterday, wlthR.M. Dooly, T. H.
Adams, Frank E. Dooly, J. W..Shute and
M. E. Dooly the board of directors. R. M.
Dooly was elected president and the bank
will be under his supervision; T. H. Ad-
ams and Frank E. Dooly
secretary. The bank will open about No-
vember 1, with a capital of 525,000.

Good Day at Whitman Fair.
COLFAX. Wash., Oct 15, (Special.)

This was another good day at the Whit
man County Fair. The paid admissions
were greater than any day this week. The
attractions were good, the most, exciting
event of the afternoon being the five-mi- le

relay race, with three entries, each rider
having five horses, each Jf which was rid-
den one mile. Claude Smith- won. in 13
minutes.

Fireman Jones Lost His Case.
ROSEBURG, Or., Oct 15. (Special.)

After deliberating eight hours, the jury
in the case of Fireman Rupert Jones vs.
the Southern Pacific Company, for' 115,000
damages for personal Injuries received In
a wreck, found for . the defendant. Xs
negligence- of the company was not
proved, plaintiff was allowed no damage
whatever. The trial lasted three days.

Death of Mrs. Mary Ryan.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Oct 15. (Spe-

cial.) The remains of Mrs. Mary Ryan
will be Interred tomorrow, death having
occurred from pneumonia. Mrs. Ryan was
a widow. Six children are left of whom
Mrs. E. A. Hunter, of Ashland, Or., Is
one. Mrs. Ryan was a native of Lime-
rick, Ireland, born in 1342. She came to
Walla "Walla nearly 40 years ago.

Children Run, Over by WnBron.
WALoA WALLA, Wrash., Oct 15. (Spe-

cial.) Vera Miller, daughter
of J. W. Miller, of Walla Walla, lies
probably fatally Injured at her home,
the result of falling under a delivery
wagon into which she was trying to climb
last night Her skull is fractured and
she is scratched and bruised all over.

Ignorance Was His Plea.
LA GRANDE, Or.. Oct 15. (Special.)

William Smith, arrested for selling liquor
to Indians last Sunday, was released yes-
terday. H claimed Ignorance of the law
regarding the sale of liquor to Indians,
having moved to this country only a short
time ago. Friends verified his statement,
and the evidence was meager.

Date for O. R. & X. Booklet.
LA GRANDE, Or., Oct 15. (Special.)

Rlnaldo Hall, advertising agent for. "the
O. R. & N. Co., was in the city yesterday
gathering data for his next booHlet of
Oregon, which will be issued in the Spring
by this company. Mr. Hall stated that he
had secured some fine views of the Grand
Rondo Valley.

Visitors to Portland
Should not miss the delightful trips up. ana
down the Columbia River. Particulars at
O. R. & N. city ticket office. Third and
Washington.
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SURVEY IN HARNEY VALLEY

WHISTLER'S PARTY INVESTIGAT-
ING RESERVOIR srrES.

I

Ib. Country North of Malheur Lake-Un- ion

County Citizens Appeal
for Water Supply.

HARNEY, Or., Oct 15 The field party
of the Geological Survey In Oregon, under
the direction of John T. Whistler, district
engineer, consisting of M. D. Williams and
Frederick C Huber, is continuing the de-
velopment of topography of irrigable lands
In Harney Valley. Something over one-ha-lf

of the valley north of Malheur Lake
has now been covered. It is estimated
that the work can be completed by De-
cember L r

Another field party, consisting of Her-
bert D. Newell and Edmund L Davis, is
investigating an additional reservoir site
on Lower Bully Creek and one on Upper
Willow Creek. The Willow Creek reser-
voir site is being studied with a view of
ascertaining the possibility of covering
certan lands on the wes sldo of Upper
Willow Creek Valley.

The work on the Umatilla project has
been in charge of Thomas B. White and
a party of four assistants. After a full
examination of the reservo.ir site, the
canal lino to Umatilla River will be taken
up, topographic work being carried on at
the same time.

A representative body of citizens of
Union County, Oregon, has presented to
the Chief Engineer of the United States
Geological Survey a statement of the ex-
isting conditions In that county, accom-
panied with a request that investigations
and surveys be made of certain reservoir
sites and of the possibilities of develop-
ing an underground water supply by
means of artesian wells. The petition as-
serts that Union County contains more
than 100,000 acres of fertile irrigable land,
and that the present water supply dur-
ing the two months of low water suf-
fices to irrigate only about 1000 acres.

Under the present conditions there can
be no material development of the natural
resources of this county, and the peti-
tioners request early action on the part
of the Survey. It Is claimed that the
natural flow of the Grand Ronde River
has of late years been decreasing until
there is not enough water during July
and August to supply the existing- rights,
the lack of water seriously endangering
orchards already planted and the gardens
and farms already established.

The petitioners assert that there Is suf-
ficient flood water now going to waste
which if stored would Irrigate the whole
valley, and that there are excellent sites
for reservoirs. An early examination of
the situation on the Grand Ronde River in
this section has been ordered, by the Chief
Engineer.'

MARION A WEALTHY COUNTY.

Resources to Run a Year Without
a Tax Levy.

SALEM, Or., Oct 15. (Special.) "I
think old Marion is In better financial
condition than any other county In the
state," said County Clerk J. W. Rowland
this afternoon, as he signed his name to
his semiannual account The account
shows that Marlon County Is not only out
of debt but has resources enough to carry
It another year without another county
tax.

The expenditures for the last six months
amounted to $47,695, and for the preceding
six months $30,391, or $7S,OS6 for 12 months.
Of this sum, $33,000, or nearly half, was
for roads and highways. There Is now In
the county treasury $65,456 In cash, and
there Is due on the 1902 assessment roll
$24,000,. of which a large part has already
been collected and is in the hands of the
Sheriff. Amounts due on previous assess-
ment rolls bring the total resources up to
nearly $125,000.

Some bf the back taxes cannot be col-
lected, but enough of them- are good to
make the financial assets of the county
amount to some $90,000. Marion County
has not a. dollar of debt, bonded or other-
wise, except less than $2000 of warrants
which have been issued recently but not
presented for payment

The county has a first-cla- ss Courthouse,
and Its bridges are, as a rule, in excellent
condition. With no heavy expenditures in
anticipation and the county running upon
a policy of economy, the taxpayers have
before them a much better condition than "J

existed a nair cozen years ago.

OUT OF ACTIVE POLITICS.

Register Dnvis Resigns From Cen-
tral and County Committees.

LA GRANDE, Or., Oct 15. (Special.)
E. W. Davis, lately installed Register at
the La Grande land office, has handed in
his resignation as chairman of the Union
County Republican State Central Commit-
tee and as a member of the Republican
State Central Committee. Asked for the
reason for the resignation, Mr. Davis said:

"I understand the President does not ex-
pect a man holding a Federal office to
Identify himself with politics. This be-
ing his policy, I deem it proper the thing
to do. I would like to serve the county
longer in this capacity, but feel It my
duty to reslcn."

The letter to the chairman of the county
committee says: &

"LA GRANDE, Ore., Oct. L Hon. W. B.
Sargent, Secretary of the Republican Cen-
tral Committee, La Grande, Or. My Dear
Sir: For reasons which I deem sufficient,
I hand you herewith my resignation as
chairman of the Republican County Cen-
tral Committee of Union County. I also
wish at this time to thank you, and
through you the other gentlemen who
compose the Oregon Central Committee,
for the courtesies accorded me during the
last campaign. Wishing you and the Re-
publican party every success, I am, gen-
tlemen, very truly, . E. W. DAVIS,

"Chairman."
Mr. Sargent says he, of course, under

stands his reason. Mr. Davis-i-s a faithful
worker.

EUGEXE COUNCIL MEETING.

Dr. Paine Resigns From First Ward
City Treasurer1 Shows Balance.

EUGENE, Or;, Oct 15. (Special.) At
a meeting of the City Council last night
the resignation of Dr. D. A. Paine as
Cuncilman from the First Ward was read
and accepted. W, W. Calkins was elected
to succeed Councilman Paine.

The quarterly report of the City Treas
urer showed receipts during the past quar-
ter amounting to .$2227.26 and disburse-
ments $134512. Balance $S7LS4.

The committee having charge of the
sewers under construction reported the
new sewer from Fifth street to Fifteenth
street completed according to contract and
recommended that the balance due the
contractor be paid. The Jefferson-stre- et

aewer is now making good progress, but
will not bo completed for several weeks.

Representatives of the fire department
recommend changes in ordinances so as
to give the Fire Warden and Chief author-
ity as Inspectors of buildings and fixing
penalty for failure to comply with the or-
dinance In construction.

LOOKING FOR FAIR EXHIBITS.

Superintendent Lyman WHI Visit
County Superintendents.

ASTORIA, Oct 15. (Special.) County
School Superintendent Lyman, who has
been appointed to take charge of the Ore-
gon educational exhibit at the St Louis
Exposition, will leave In a few days to
visit the various County Superintendents
throughout the state in order to ascertain
Just what displays may be expected from
each. Professor Lyman says the outlook
for securing a creditable exhibit Is mcst
encouraging.
The State University, the Normal School,

the Portland public-schoo- ls and the vari-
ous business colleges have already agreed
to assist in the work. It Is the intention
to use the exhibit taken to St Loula as

the nucleus for a much morev pretentious
one that will bo prepared for the Lewis
and Clark Pair in 1905. . '

PRUNES IN POOR DEMAND.

Association Holds Price Up to'Tvro
and One-Hal- f. Cents.

SALEM, - Oct 15. (Special.)-Dulln- ess

and uncertainty prevail in the prune
market The greater portion of the crop
in this vicinity has been harvested and
by the middle of next week all the grow-
ers In the hill country south of Salem will
tiavo their prunes cured. The yield has
been large and the quality Is first class.
The prunes are rich in sugar, of excellent
flavor and of unusually good texture.
The dried fruit this year shows no "bloat
ers" such as are found some years. The
crop having turned out bettor than was
expected, the growers have nothing now to
trouble them but selling the crop.
It Is estimated that the Oregon crop. In

cluding that of Clark County., Washing
ton, will amount to about iwo carioaos.
Of this quantity probably a little more
than one-thi- rd has been sold at prices
ranging from 4 to 44 cents for the 40 to 50
to the pound size. The sales at the high-
er price were made early and recently 4

cents for 40s, or a basis, has
prevailed. Lower prices have been made
by a number of dealers. A little less
than one-thir- d of the entire crop will
pass through the hands of the Willamette
Valley Prune Association, the Umpqua
Valley Association and the Clark County
Association and Individual dealers who are
at present holding for a basis
price. It is estimated that more than a
third of the crop Is unsold and In the
hands of growers who are not Identified
with associations and who are looking for
a chance to sell at the best price they
can get

Thu situation seems to be that Eastern
dealers have .not shown much interest in
prunes and the market has been quiet
thus far. , Association fruit has been
held at a 2Mrcent basl3 price. In the
meantime outsiders have been selling for
less and of late there has been a slower
sale for prunes af the2&-ce- nt basis. An oc
casional car Is sold at that price. The
question, before the association is whether
to continue to hold at 2& cents until the
weaker growers have finished selling, In
the belief that the market will then
stiffen a'llttle, or to drop the price to 2i
cents basis.

The Willamette Valley, Umpqua Val-
ley and Clark County Associations are
acting together. At the last conference on
the subject it was decided that the asso-
ciation price shall be maintained. The
sales committee was of the opinion that
the supply of fruit in the world, and the
prices being demanded in California, war-
rant Oregon growers In holding for a 2i-ce- nt

basis price. A large majority of the
Santa Clara galley growers, in Califor-
nia, are holding fqr a basis price,
though some sales have been made at 2i
cents.

There Is no present indication of a drop
In the price of association prunes, thdugh
the sales committee may act at any time.
Shipments of prunes are being made
dally from the Willamette Valley Asso-
ciation and the Tlllson & Co. packing
plants in this city.

DELEGATES FROM ALASKA.

Republicans Chose Jnilge Johnson
and Colonel Perkins.

SEATTLE, Oct. 15. Alaska has chosen
Its delegates to the National Repub-
lican convention of 1904. Judge C. S.
Johnson and Colonel W. T. Perkins have
been elected from the Nome division of
the district A telegram to this effect
was received this morning by J. D. Tren-hol-

secretary of the Northwestern Com-
mercial Company,

Judge Johnson Is a Republican of life-
long standing. He has been resident of
Alaska many years. His home was for-
merly at Juneau, where he served as
United States District Judge for the
southwestern division pf Alaska by ap-
pointment from President McKInley. This
office he resigned several years ago to go
to Nomq, where, he has since been prac
tlclng law.' His practice Is said to be one
of tho largest of any in that section of
Alaska. ...

Colonel Perkins is auditor of the North-
western Commercial Company. He resides
at Nome, where he has large individual
property Interests. Last Spring he was
chairman of the Alaska committee on the
reception of President Roosevelt on. the
occasion of the Chief Executive's visit to
this city.

ADJOURN FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Baptist State Association Will Leave
Out Friday Evening- Programme.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Oct 15. (Special.)
Final adjournment of the State Baptist

Association will take "place Friday after-
noon. The programme tonight included
musical selections by the Oregon City
choir and the Conservatory of Music of,
McMInnvIlle College, and an address"
by Rev. C. A. Wooddy, of Portland, on
"The Kingdom of God."

The Women's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety had charge of the programme today.
Mrs. M. A. EL Stone presented a paper on
"Child Wives In India" and Miss Mary G.
Burdette, of Chicago, delivered a talk
along missionary lines. "Work in Cuba
and Puerto Rico" was discussed by Re
Ronald McKlllop, of Ashland, while Rev:
A. H. Carmen presented a paper on "The
Present Outlook and Need In the Home
Mission Problem." President A. M. Brum-bac- k.

of McMInnvIlle College, deliv-
ered an address on "The College Is a
Missionary Enterprise."

STAGE DRIVER HELD UP.

Lone 'Masked HiKhwayman Takes
Money at Rifle Muzzle.

SPOKANE, Was"h., Oct. 15. (Special.)
A lone masked highwayman held up the
stage which runs from Rockford, Spokane
County, to Bell Grove, Idaho, about 10
o'clock this morning. The man stepped
from the side of the road near Lake Creek,
and, pointing a rifle at the driver. Fay
Wing, compelled him to get down rind
put up his' hands. There were no passen-
gers.. Wing was relieved of $10 In cash and
a check for $22.

Idaho State "Reform School.
BOISE. Idaho, Oct 15. (Special.) The

board of trustees of the State Reform
School, to be established at St Anthony,
completed its business and adjourned to-

day The amended deed to the land to bo
used as a site for the school "was re-
ceived and a warrant was Issued In pay-
ment for the property.

The board discussed various matters,
such as the kind of buildings to be erect-
ed, etc. It was Anally determined to ap-
point a subcommittee to make a thorough
investigation of the needs of such an in-

stitution and havo plans prepared for the
building or buildings. This committee
consists of Governor Morrison, Miss Scott
State Superintendent and Mrs. R. L.
Nourse, of Halley.

Mine Superintendent Held Up.
JOSEPH, Or., Oct Dan

Campbell, a miner of this county, was
held up by two masked men Monday
night on the outskirts of the city. It was
supposed that Campbell was carrying a
large sum of money, but he fortunately
had only $15 about him. City Marshal
McLaln has arrested George Sewell as be-

ing Implicated In tfre hold-u-p.

Road Built to the Tenderfoot.
JOSEPH, Or.. Oct 15. (Special.) Ed

Tripp, superintendent of the Tenderfoot
mining camp, reports the completion, of
the wagon road to that mine.
The Tenderfoot people arc preparing for
largely extended operations in the near
future.

Medical Society at Whitman County.
TEKOA, Wash., Oct 15. (Speclal.)-rTh- fe

Whitman County Medical Society held its
annual meeting for the election of officers
in the office of Dr. Charles James here
last night Dr. G. B. Wilspn. of Pullman,
presided. Dr. Devine, of Elberton, was
elected president, and Dr.R. J. Skalfe, of

Our Fall

IN

HarcSchaffhcr

and Models for Men

BOTH

uits and Overcoat
made an instantaneous hit with the best dressers in town. Not

only the the Fit, the General Hang of both our Suits and
Overcoats, but the very Smart Fabrics, the clever way they are
Tailored, the General Smartness of a STEIN-BLOC- H and HART,
SdHAFFNER & MARX Garment have caused them to be decidedly
popular. We show an assortment of Suits and Overcoats that is
positively bewildering in point of beauty, models,
fabrics, from the always dressy blue and black to the prettiest of
Scotch They are all masterpieces of the tailor's art. It will
pay you to see and try on one of these garments before you buy.

uits from $12.50 to $35.00
Overcoats from $12.50 to
Cravenette Raincoats from $ 12.50 to $30

SAMUEL ROSEMSTT & CO
RELIABLE

Comer Third
Colfax, secretary and treasurer. It was
voted to hold the next quarterly meeting
at Pullman In January. -- 1304.

Will Reach WashinRton Monday.
SALEM. Oct 15. (Special.) Private

Secretary W. N.. Gatens received a dis-
patch from Governor Chamberlain today
at Chicago. The Governor sent word that
he would reach Washington next Monday.

Gave LIfior yto Minors Election Day.
ST. HELENS', Or., Oct 15.MSpecial.)

George Hill, of Astoria, was fined $30 In
the Circuit Court today for giving liquor
to minors on county seat election day at
Clatskanle, August 7.

Supreme Court Meets In Pendleton.
SALEM. Or.. Oct 15. (Special.) The Su-

preme Court will set no more cases for

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always

Signature of

CUTLERY -
EVMJBLMTOANTED

trial at Salem until after the Judges re-
turn from" Pendleton, where they will hold
court the first week In November. The
additional term at Pendleton was provid-
ed for by an act of the last Legislature.
Several cases were docketed last week for
trial next week, here .In Salem.

Go to See Ontario Ilntchery.
SALEM, Or:i Oct. 15. (Special.) Secre-

tary of State "Dunbar. State Treasurer
Moore and Master Fish Warden H. G.
Van Dusen left for Ontaria, Malheur
County, tonight to visit the new state
fish hatchery at that place. They will also
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make a trip to the Wallowa. River hatch-
ery before they return. They expect to be
gone about a

Boy Mourned a.s Dead Shovrs Up.
Oct 15. After been

mourned as dead since early in Septem-
ber, Guy 11 years old, has turned
up alive and well. Taking offense at a
scolding by his father the left home.
A search by the police a body
floating in the' river which the
Identified as their son and buried the
corpse at Graceland cemetery--
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the picture of..mother and babe,
angels smile at and commend the
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bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how-
ever, is so full of danger and suffering that
she looks forward to the hour when she
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